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After working pretty much every day since we opened we finally managed to take a little bit
of time off in early May. After a busy Easter and with a hectic few weeks coming up we
needed it to recharge our batteries! So much happening in the next few weeks……………………. And
read on to learn about our new loyalty card and also how to win a unique Bob Brown shaped
The Coastal Brewing Company surfboard !!!
New loyalty card !!
Great Australasian Beer
Spectapular (GABS):
As a thank you to our loyal customers we
18–20 May – Melbourne Royal Exhibition Centre
2 June – Sydney Showground Olympic Park
have decided to introduce a tasting room
loyalty card ! It’s simple – get one stamp
Attracting 35,000 people across three cities
when you buy a squealer fill, two when you
GABS has been described as “one of the best
get a growler fill. Ten stamps gets you a free
beer festivals in the world” by prestigious US
squearler fill, twenty stamps gets you a free
magazine The Beer Connoisseur.
growler fill ! Grab a card today !!
Check out the official guide and app at
Slice of Haven
https://www.gabsfestival.com/official-guidesyd/ for the list of festival beers and the
On Sunday 27 May we will be at the 11th Slice
list/map of exhibitors. As we reported last
of Haven festival held in Laurieton. The event
month our Festival Beer – ‘Double Treachery
runs from 10am – 4pm and showcases local
IPA’ - will be on the Container Bar at both the
(within 100 miles of the Camden Haven) Food,
Melbourne and Sydney events and we will
Wine, Beer & Music ! Last year the event
have a stall at the Sydney event.
attracted over 13,000 people so it is sure to be
a great day.
‘Here’s the link to purchase your GABS tickets!

Happy Birthday to Us!
On Saturday 9 June, from 12 noon – 4pm we
will be celebrating one year since we opened
the Tasting Room door.
We will have the guys from Kingfisher Café
cooking up some food and we will have TWO
new beers available - our GABS Festival beer
Double Treachery available for tasting for the
first time in the Tasting Room and we will be
launching our new first birthday Aussie style
pale ale – One Mile!
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Central Coast Craft Beer and
Cider Festival
On Sunday 10 June from 11am – 5pm we will
be at The Kincumber Hotel for the Central
Coast Craft Beer & Cider Festival. Last year
the event sold out so grab your tickets ASAP
from https://events.humanitix.net/centralcoast-craft-beer-and-cider-festivalccbeerfest18

Other dates for the diary
More details to follow (including which we
will be at, as you can see some clash !) but
lock these in your diary ! More dates to
come……
1 September – Lambton Bottlo Beer Festival
September (date TBC) – Port Macquarie Beer
& Cider Festival
September (date TBC) – Wallis Lake Oyster &
Craft Beer Festival
29 September - Valley to Coast Food, Wine &
Beer Festival – The Entertainment Grounds,
Central Coast
7 October – Great Lakes Food Trail event
October (date TBC) - The Australian Beer
Festival - Sydney
3 November – Lakeside Festival - Forster
3 & 4 November – Cheers Fest Beer Festival
– Barangaroo Sydney
3 & 4 November – Bitter & Twisted Boutique
Beer Festival – Maitland Gaol
November (date TBC) – Warners at the Bay
Beer Festival
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Independence Seal

3.

Some of you may have seen that last week
the Independent Brewers Association
launched a new ‘Seal of Independence’.
4.

The logic behind this is that research shows
that more and more consumers care about
the provenance of the beer they drink and that
consumers wish to support small,
independent breweries. Until now it has been
difficult for consumers to easily identify
whether their beer is produced by an
independent brewery or not (a few examples
include the likes of Iron Jack, James Squire,
Little Creatures and White Rabbit being owned
by the Japanese company Kirin, brands
including Great Northern, 4 Pines and Pirate
Life being owned by Belgian-Brazilian
company AB InBev, Feral being owned by ASX
listed Coca-Cola Amatil and Monteith’s being
owned by Heineken !!)
Expect to see the independence seal on our
packaging, website and marketing materials
in the coming months !
Win a unique Bob Brown
shaped The Coastal Brewing
Company Surfboard !!!
To be in the running to win this great prize all
you need to do is:
•
•

be over 18 and a resident of NSW
Between 11.30am on Saturday 2 June and
5pm on Sunday 10 June:
1. visit us either at GABS, the
Central Coast Craft Beer and
Cider Festival or in the tasting
room (3 Dalman Street, Forster)
2. follow (or already be a
follower of) coastalbrewingco
on Instagram
3 Dalman Street, Forster, NSW 2428

take a photograph of yourself
at one of the events with The
Coastal Brewing Company logo
clearly visible in the
photograph
post the photograph on
Instagram with the hashtag
#SurfTCBC and
@coastalbrewingco tagged.

Full competition rules and further details are
available at the tasting room or by email on
request.
New Merch
With the cooler weather upon us we have a
limited number of hoodies available for sale
from the tasting room at $50 each.

We also have some t-shirts with our
awesome artwork by Nicole Bramble on the
back and stubby holders are back in stock !!
Stockists
For a full list of venues and bottleshops that
carry our beer please see our website
www.thecoastalbrewingcompany.com
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Tasting Room Opening Hours
The tasting room has now moved over to winter
opening hours. This generally means we are
opening for tastings and tours Friday 2.30pm –
6pm and Saturday 12pm – 4pm with other days
by appointment. However, with the following
exceptions:
Satuday 2 June – Closed (we are at GABS)
Monday 11 June (Queen’s Birthday) – OPEN
2.30pm – 6pm
Sunday 17 June – OPEN 12noon – 4pm
Friday 6 July – Sunday 22 July (NSW school
holidays) – OPEN every day except Mondays
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The Coastal Brewing
Company on tour !
As mentioned at the start of this newsletter
we took a little bit of time off in May and
travelled back to the UK to catch up with
family, friends and sample some local
breweries (including Durham Brewery,
Hawkshead, Theakstons, Black Sheep, Wylam
and Brewdog !)
Below are some photos !!

Come in, enjoy a tasting paddle and grab some
take-away !
On tap @ the brewery
Here’s the current line-up for tasting and takeaway sales in the brewery Tasting Room:
•

Wallis Weizen (ABV 4.9%) – cans only

•

Submarine Kolsch (ABV 4.3%)

•

Town Lager (ABV 5.0%)

•

Treachery XPA (ABV 4.5%)

•

Elizabeth English Bitter (ABV 3.5%)

•

Red Head Red (ABV 4.2%)

•

Boomerang Beach Pale Ale (ABV 5.4%)

•

Seven Mile IPA (ABV 6.6%)

•

Black Head Milk Stout (ABV 4.7%)

3 Dalman Street, Forster, NSW 2428

What do you think?
We love to hear your feedback and answer
any questions. Email us, call us or use the
links below.

